CASCADIA PARK
REGULATIONS FOR SEASONAL CAMPERS 2022
Length of Season:
The season begins May 1st, and ends October 15th (weather permitting). Anyone using his or her
trailer before or after seasonal dates must make arrangements prior to its use.
Rate:

Seasonal rate is posted in office. Payment in full by June 1 st .
Rate includes 2 adults, one vehicle, one camping unit. Additional person for season: Adult-$350.00, Child-- $250.00. A second car is $200.00 per season or $3.00 per night.
Guests:
Visiting hours are from 8:30 A.M. to 10:00 P.M. All visitors, including day and overnight guests,
must register at the office upon arrival. There is a charge of $2.00 per person for day visitors
remaining longer than 15 minutes.
Overnight guests staying while seasonal camper is present pay a fee of $10.00 per adult, $5.00
per child and $3.00 per car per night.
The fee for guests staying when a seasonal camper is not present is the regular daily rate for a
full hook-up site.
Other:
The cost of air conditioning is $4.00 to $6.00 a day (determined by size of trailer) when used:
trailers up to 30 feet in length -- $4.00, trailers over 30 feet long -- $5.00, park models or trailers
with an enclosed porch -- $6.00. Air conditioning should be paid for before it is turned on.
Patio lights are $25 per season. Any extra major appliance such as freezer or refrigerator is $35
per month per appliance.
Appliances such as electric heaters, electric hot water heaters, dishwashers, washing machines,
and electric dryers are prohibited.
Each seasonal is entitled to one camping unit, and one vehicle per site. Anything in addition must
be approved. New trailers, decks, and porches must also be approved. Tents are not to be set up
in seasonal trailer sites.
The cost of winter storage is $350.00 from October 15th to May 1st. This amount will be
credited to the following season and deducted from the total seasonal fee. Should you decide not
to continue as a seasonal, the $350.00 is retained as a winter storage fee.
_____________________________________________________________________
Cascadia Park Camping

Saco, Maine

www.cascadiapark.com

207-282-1666

